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HBWS BY HE* 06LKH fleets remained in position more or lees | 

within gunshot distance of the Russian bat- I Wo hope that the . 
terics; yet our lose is said to be trifling in 1 the bombardment of
men, and nothing whatever in material, not 
a ship or a float sunk or disabled In so 
large an amount of damage inflicted on the 
enemy, and so little suffered by the allies, 
may be seen the result of that close calcu
lation which will probably be our best game 
in this war.

SWEABORC AND TUB OTHER RUSSIA* 
XRESSES IN THE BALTIC. .

The fortress of Swcal

DESTRUCTION OF SWEABORU.
ADMIRAL DUXDAl’S DISPATCH.

Orr Siveaboro. Aro. II.—Sweaborg 
was attacked by the mortars and gunboats 
of the Allied Squadrons on the morning of 
the 9th instant. The firing censed early 
thi. morning. Heavy exploeioos and very 
destructive fires were produced in a few 
hours. Nearly all the principal buildings 
on Vargon, and many more on Savarto, in
cluding those of the Arsenal and Dockyards, 
are burnt. Few casualties have occurred,
and no lives lost, in the Allied Fleet. formidable obstacle in the

________ __ i and does the outpost duty,
DESPATCH FROM ADMIRAL PENAUD. ^

The French Government have received 1 burg. It i§ compost'd of seven rocky 
the following despatch:— 'islands, and is situate about three miles

On Board tub Tourville, Auo. II, 'and a half from Helsingfors It fell into 
1856—The bombardment of Sweaborg by the possession of Russia with the Grand 
the aliiud squadrons has been attended with ; Duchy of Finland; but, unlike Hclsingiors, 
complete succès». An immense conflagra- which was first regularly fortified by the 
tion, which lasted for 46 hours, has destroy-’ late Emperors Alexander and Nicholas 
ed nearly all the storehouses and magazines Sweaborg had been a place of considerable 
of the Arsenal, which is a complete ruin, strength under the Swedes. "

HELSINGFORS AND ITS FORTIFICATIONS. 
Wo hope that the sneesse which has attended 

$ may speedily be
followed up by another, which may exert even 
e more powerful «Sect on the pretensions and 
inflexible resolutions of the Csar. The "impor
tant town of Helsingfors, is now, we hope, 
within the grasp of the Allies, ss the island 
fortresses, which commanded the narrow sea- 
passage. are now in heaps of ruins. We hope 
that the Admirals see no serions obstacle to

boro, 
îe Gu

is the first 
If of Finland 

as it were, for 
of St. Petcrs-

sional glimpse of soldiers showed that a land
ing waa expected, and that they were prepared 
for a street fight." A landing, however, was 
not attempted, in eonneequence of the surf, 
which ran so high es to render such s move
ment extremely hasardons ; bat a few shots 
tired over the town soon set the stacks and 
stores in a blaze, and the Commander’s object 
waa thus effected without further trouble.

From the* petty exploits Commander Osborn 
next proceeded to" one of a bolder character 
On the 10th of July the Allied squadron pre- 

• fort situated 
“ As I ep- 

Cspt. Osborn,
«..nil» it i. «k- m. _;,i " mere were evident symptoms of an increase
which he followed" up one vieto, ?y another, » «h„<h* 
which assoc in tee with the name of the first Î* showed seven
Napoleon the glitter of the most splendid cor*m wb$eh th?

ssv&srar iüisa. vs r£*Ls.TS:the ambition of Alexander, and especially of an . \u or^n JJ forced the
the late Emperor, to make llcl.mgflr, a great i cru,!’cd *“ .
and well-fortified naval and commercial port. : £“ri*ÏÏ,J° ^ i r ™
The Government officers were removed from ““Priled ,hohJ^77cd , and*two
Aim, the former capital of the duchy, to ,thrM, itron6 battithon-ofmfan.ry and two

.....Th. late' Emperor a ^

then sent ashore, under the command of Lieut.. a,....«v.v, î great amount of treasure in enlarging the har- 
Gen. fcfihrenf- | hour and seaport, and promoting the import

Various powder magazines end stores of wald, an able Swedish officer, considering i anco of the town, but ‘especially in the'eon- t*.u,^crt,C?mPl0?’.t,° f°mptH. 
projectiles blew" up. The enemy has re- that these islands might be rendered n|«fonction of its fortifications. An immense , fort and batterie,. i ,,............................. .. " " * - rtrongbold, and might enable [*“™hcr “nuttdriea, moant«l with hesvy arül- j|horflimet"e«!^,Capmine(labo™!1^i had'd»

satisfaction of secingall the cantonments, guns.

has re
ceived a terrible blow, nnd suffers an enor
mous loss. Our loss is insignificant itwinen, 
and nothing whatever in material. The 
crowd are in a state of enthusiasm.

L. platforms, public buildings, corn and forage- 
stores on fire, and the embrasure» of the earth-

Flert before Sweaborg,
English: Duke of Wellington, Exraouth, 
Kdinburgh, Pembroke, Cornwallis, Hast
ings, Euryalus, Magicienne, Cossack, Vul
ture, Cruiser, Merlin^ Geyser, Dragon, 
Lightning, Locust, Belfeisle (hospital-ship), 
Æolns (ninmunilion-ahip), a merchant col
lier filled with spare shells for supplying 
mortar vessels, 16 gunboats, 10 mortar ves
sels.—French: Tourville (flagship) and 
tender, Austerlitz, six gunboats, five mor
tar vessels. The French mortar vessels

that llicso islands might be rendered a | 
formidable stronghold, and might enable
Sweden to maintain her power in the Bal- : lerJ- ™nfront the hostile visitor by sea ; and 
tic, in spite of the ambitious designs of '• quite possible that the Admiral, ma, have
Russia, projected the plan of theirfortifi- ! TZ vXTth. *^_______________________

Adg 6 I?*;0"" I‘rcv'(,,",|y- however, ship, were rUel,inglbrs i. a prettyP and romantic littfc work* '«iously «hired. and
Aog. 6. built and repaired there for the Swedish | town, situated on arisifig shore near a cluster i fr»™ earthwork to t*1® °P .

navy. The works were commenced In l of huge granite rocks. Its population is about a e^arP »®r?. aP°n .oor.toe“’ * P**?
.1748, but were not completely finished 110,000. The exports are principally hemp, ilax,
when acquired by the Russians, who have j PUokV for shiro, and malted fisb. There
continued making improvements, and dc- ! '• » «««rsity. with firs “•demies .nd twelve

*• ~ - - ' superior «bools. It is apprehended that our
gallant tars will not be able to capture many 

their i
vising every means of rendering the place 
impregnable. They say, “the Swedes 
began, but we finished the Gibraltar of the 
North.” These works are stupendous. 
The wells are chiefly hewn granite, covered 
with earth, rising in some places t» a height 
of 48 feet. .The batteries, which commence, • j ■ , . . w *ww». >»s«w wmawiiuw, * ss Bases VV'IIMUA. IIVUuro schooner-rigged, and armed w,th two on , |ere| wi(h ,he wUer ,„d ri„e in tiep.

ll)-inch mortars. one above another, are mounted, it is alleged
In Woil’ssweaborg cannot be classed w.th Cron- wUh nearl_ a thouMnd guD1..............

stadt for strong, or Sebastopol for import- th<s' rUlcip|c of the group, there is
ance. lU defence, are not of the same , d Uock. capable of coutjning 11 or 12
oknrnxtnr flfl I lAflD tvhtnll IIPAtATt th#> mniltll * . . . Vcharacter ss those which protect the mouth 
of the Neva. The approach is by channels 
of sufficient depth and width, but through 
granite rocks everywhere covered with bat
teries. As to the value set by Nic Russians 
on the place, on the one hand, it appears 
they took advantage of the winter to convey 
to CroRstadt the few vessels of war seen

frigates, which has been completely hol
lowed oqt of solid reek, the length being 
flOO feet, breadth 200, and depth 14 feet. 
At one extremity of this dock is a basin 200 
feet square, closed at each end with sluice
gates, which serves for the entrance and 
exit of frigates, and for repairing and 
building ships. The stores and ammuni-last year at Sweaborg; on the other hand, fo* th^ batteries aro deposited

they have employed the interval m —•>- -f strength
ening, to the inmost, the fortifications which 
have jnst been so summarily destroyed. It 
was said a few months ago that, having let 
slip the opportunity of last year, we should 
find Sweaborg Unpreghable. It appears, 
however, that with a proper disposition of 
the fleet, and by keeping a proper distance, 
we .have disposed of this threat, aed shown 
that wood can sometimes beat granite. Let 
us hope that when a boast has been proved 
idle in one place It gwy hi another. Ac
cording to the ' programme, the mortar wea
sels and the gunboats were to commence 
ihflXqjfepW " ‘ “ ”n *
the liners

«nbardraetV at two mfloaHiataaee, and 
oars were only to pome M to finish the 
. If this i* the arrangement ‘which 

has bee» eo signally lasaepstul, it augure 
well for the oaarattoo of the flotilla, pro
mised by Sir Charles Weedi»iha|BM*r 
sphere of the Neva, er wherever else it is 
to be empleyed 
larathat have i

From the scanty particu- 
it appears tbs*
.. «• ^

r.i

magazines, on the edge of the water. The 
harbour can contain seven ships of the line 
and a few frigates.

Cronstadt, which commands the passages 
at the mouth of the Neva, was taken from 
the Swedes by Peter the Great, and first 
converted bjr him from a desert island into 
a harbour for his navy in 1710. The moot 
invulnerable portion of the stronghold, s 
rampart of granite, .built in the Sea for the 
protection of the shipping, waa began and 
finished under the suprietendanee of Admi
ral Greig, who is ëtyletl the father of the 
Ressisu Navy. Doubts' are entertained 
whether the cons ol Cronstadt completely 
rnmmsnd the northern passage; life Her- 

de Costiie, a hi
hh pm hiawelfio

see Id emflnd the

capi-
4,floe. ifo • a*-, w sl

ur ' TOlfl I . 
.L..r)A In

Russian vessels, notwithstanding their success, 
ss the greater portion of the Aset which last 
•veer sheltered itself behind the stow walls of 
Sweaborg. and, under the protection of the 
guns of Helsingfors, were removed to Cronstadt 
before the arrival of the Allies in spring. The 
shipping, if any, in 'he dock nnd harbour of 
Sweaborg, has probably been destroyed by fire.
FuKTUKR Ul'EBATlOXS OF TUt ALLIED FLEET IX

THE SEA or .izorr.
Wuilst we await, with such composure as 

we can command, the details of the triumphant 
attack by the Baltic fleet upon the Russo-Fin- 
nish fortress of Sweaborg, we turn with * tie- 
faction to whst has been recently aeeompliebed 
by the allied flotilla in the See of Asof. We 
gather, from the despAtubes lately received by 
the Admirality from Sr Edmund Lyons, that a 
sqoadron of light vessels and gnu-bow ta under 
the ordersof Commander Osborn, of H. M. 8. 
Vesuvius, was actively and eueedeefolly enga
ged, daring the earlier part of July, in scour
ing the coasts of the Ses of Ate#—In depriving 
the enemy of the knits of the new harvest—in 
destroying his extensive fishing establishments 
—and In crippling bis resources of all kinds.

It seems that Sir Edmund Lyons had instruct
ed Commander Osborn “ to clear the seaboard 
of all fish stores, all fisheries, and mille an a 
large seals beyond the wants of the neighbour
ing ' “ -jupuiauuo, and, indeed, of all things dea- 

l to contribute to the maintenance of tbs 
enemy’s army in the Crimea." Thee* orders 
were executed by Commander Osborn with a

ü?|! id Lyons 
I and milt

of the
•itabwlfop. 
lommeûced what be- «gya

berr<*ka, '

■•emathka"
On the

complete ___ _____
perfect manner, wlthonl the lose of a man

Leaving the Swallow, Commander Cranford, 
to cheek any attempt of the enemy to re-occupy 
the fort ana extinguish the fire before the des- 
kuction was complete, the rest of the squaeron 
proceeded to destroy greet quantities of forage, 
and some most extensive fisheries, situated 
upon the White House Spit and ebeet the 
mouth of the river Berda. “ By dark," sey* 
Captain Osborn, “ the work was done ; end 
thirty fisheries, numbers of heavy launches, 
and groat store of salted fish, nets sad gear, as 
well ns much forage, had fellen into our hands, 
in spite of considerable numbers of Cossack 
horse."

On the 17th July, in consequence of infor
mation received of extensive depots of corn and 

e existing at a town celled Okfirs, Corn
ier Osborn proceeded there with the squad

ron, end, in the faee of Isrge bodies of cavalry, 
quickly destroyed all the stores that the piece 
contained. From Olofira the squadron hasten
ed to the Crooked Spit, where a similar wprk 
of destruction was speedily tifiected. •■’hie 
extraordinary quantity of nets and stores of 
fish,’’ says Captain Osborn, "'aed the scale of 
the works destroyed at this place, fully confirm 
the étalements made by the workpeople that 
their occupation consisted in eepnhrtng food to 
the army in the Crimea, everything going to
fee Steppe°" *** erWl DOrU*ern road along

In concluding hie report of these proceedings. 
Captain Osborn observes to fee Admirai,-‘1 
ran assure you. St, feet from Uenitçht to 
Taganrog, and thence round hi Kamiskeira. we 
have kept fee eoeat in s tons taut state of alarm, 
•nd_ their troops incessantly moving. The 

ite done In fee gun-boats in toil way 
very greet. The total esaoent of pro

visions, com, fisheries, forage, and boats dee- 
, has been something enormous."
I Is naqeestInaDèbly good end elective 
, end evttr way worthy of the very high 
action Vweh a, Edmund Lyons- be-
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gives birth to a daughter, the teiperer win 
T* lapeal the Belie Law, ia order that bmdaugh- 
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